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Senator Carney, Representat1ve Moonen, and honorable members of the Jud1c1a1y 

Comm1ttee my name 1s G1a Drew, and I a1n the Execut1ve D1rector of Equa11tyMa1ne, 
Wh1Ch has been advocat1ng on behalf of Ma1ne’s LGBTQ+ commun1ty s1nce 1984 I am 
here today to testlfy 1n support of LD 1735 - An Act to Safeguard Gender-affinnlng 

Health Care We thank Representat1ve Osher’s leadershlp 1n br1ng1ngth1s b1ll forward 

It’s fittmg that Ma1ne’s state motto 1s D1r1go, wh1ch means “I lead,” as Mame has been 
and cont1nues to be a leader nat1onw1de 1n LGBTQ+ r1ghts From electmg LGBTQ+ 
cand1dates to sen/e 1n publ1c office, to bu1ld1ng strong non d1scr1m1nat1on laws, pass1ng 

marnage equal1ty, and prov1d1ng gender-affirmlng care to Malners, we cont1nually work 
w1th a w1de group of commumtles and across generat1ons, to make Ma1ne a more 

mcluslve and welcom1ng place to l1ve, Work, and v1s1t 

Here 1n Ma1ne people who need gender affirm1ng care and meet the med1cal and mental 

health expectat1ons can get that care And 1n accordance w1th Mame Law, health 1nsurers 
m Mame may not proh1b1t or exclude gender-affirmmg care as part of the covered 

serv1ces Add1t1onally, Ma1neCare, Ma1ne’s Med1ca1d program, must also cover gender 
affirmmg care, and has been do1ng so for several years You’ve already heard today from 
transgender people 11ke me, parents of transgender youth, and prov1ders who offer th1s 

type of care, that th1s healthcare 1s l1fe affirmmg, and often l1fe savlng LGBTQ+ people 
l1ve 1n every commun1ty 1n every state All k1ds deserve access to the health care they 

need and that should not depend on the state that you l1ve 1n And Ma1ne’s med1cal 

prov1ders deserve the r1ght to prov1de best-pract1ce med1cal care w1thout fear of 

recr1m1nat1on or threat of legal consequences 

Th1s year we’ve seen a horrlfymg, record number of pol1t1cal attacks on the LGBTQ+ 
communlty, and especlally on transgender people - wlth more than 700 ant1-LGBTQ+
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b1lls 1ntroduced across the 1'lE1l;1OI1_]L1S1Z th1s year Tragrcally, elghteen states have enacted 

laws or pol1c1es that ban gender-affirmrng health care for transgender youth, w1th fifteen 

of those states enactrng those laws th1s year 1 Wh1l6 Federal courts have lssued a few 

ruhngs, blockmg bans from taklng effect 1n three states, and legal challenges 1n several 

other states are pendmg, the outcome of these andthe1rt1mel1nes are uncerta1n, leavmg 

transgender youth and the1r fam1l1es 1n l1mbo And, 1n three states, adm1n1ster1ng 

gender-affirrmng health care to a mmor 1s a felony crlme, pumshable by up to a decade 
1n pnson That has meant that famrhes have had to look to other states for care optlons 

and refuge 

Offermg hope and the opportumty to access gender affirmmg care, then takrng that care 
away from vulnerable young trans people, 1s an act of vlolence towards our communrty 

To all those famrhes across the Un1ted States that are afrard and wondenng where they 

can go for help, I hope that Mame w1ll continue to lead by sendlng the message Marne 
sees you, we love you, and you are welcome here 

We urge you to vote ought to pass on LD 1735 

Thank You 

Gra Drew 

(she/her) 

Executlve Drrector, Equal1tyMame 
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